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L ON G bas the student public waited for the
celebration, in imînortal verse, of one of tbe
nearest of our affiliated institutions. The

exhilaration of the ic'y whirl, the skill of those whio
chase the fleeting puck, the order of those who sit
uipon the benches, the harinony of two and two
keeping time to the tnpward strain, the glory of it ail
no uninspired tongue can tell. The tingle, known to
every ardent skater, puts the mmnd in good forrn.
To the general student the rink affords sple 'ndid
opportunity of recreation, and is worthy the recog-
nition it receives. As a promoter of good digestion,
good feeling, good thonght, its vaine is undoubted.
Around it cluster many associations to, be treasured
when the glad and storiuy days of college life are
gone by.

Our hockey tearn, champions of Ontario, stand
for one set of inories. Hockey is not only a
feature of student life at Quieen's, but a sport in
which Canadians lead the world. It is sometbiig
to excel in one of the raciest, cleanest and most
inanly of ail games, one which tends to develop
alertness, accuracy and grace, as well as strengtb.
The rapid developinent of the gaine in Canada, and
the way in wbich nîany in the United States affeét
it, is evidence of its wortb. A matn who cati play
fast, sure hockey bas qualities that rightly command
the admiration of bis fellows, and clever combina.
tion of good play is instructive as well. ,Witb ns it

is a gamne whicb feilows play for the love of it, flot
nierely to win laurels; and so the numiber who play
it beartily is limited only by the ice linit. The
charmning manner ini whicb the girls bandie the
sticks, preserving their womanliness intact, augurs
'weIl for the future~ deveiopînient of woinan. Iu
short, the gaine is very free from the taint of pro-
fessionalism, undue roughness, and tbose littie
evasions wbicb too often resuit from the determnina-
tion to win a great gaine at any bazard. Tbe loss of
the football chamnpionship last year sbould teacli us
that no suspicion of rowdiness can barmonize with
the real snccess of college sport.

0f course it nst always be kept in mind that
our objeat here is flot merely to enjoy ourselves,
even at the rink; and sport sbonld be subordinate,
to the general work of preparation for after-life.
Not that we sbonid postpone living, but as students
tbe ideal sbonld ever be before us. While glad
becanse of the good the rink affords, and mindfni of
the words, "Iloaf and invite your soul," we can see
no good in generai rink-ioafing, often smacking of
nnseemly lanuage. Profanity, in the rink or else-
wbere, is ntterly unbecoining to a University ruan.

"Self-Governmnent " bas alwavs been our Senate's
policy towards the students, so far as inatters of
condudS are concerned. So arose the Ancient and
Venerable Concursus Iniquitatis et Virtutis, hoary
witb misty tradition, dignified with fantastic cere-
mony, clothed witb antbority ail the more terrible
becanse nndefmned and impalpable. An awful
pbantom to the evil doer, its dazzling ligbt was only
the focused rays of public opinion. From time imi-
inernorial it beld sway, virtnally created anew eacb
year and expiring when nnsnpported by the power
that created it. Now it bas taken a quite different
stand. Partlv for praaical reasons, but cbiefly to
satisfy tbe ninderstanding, it has become a corporate
institution, with a written constitumtion, its officers
representing the wbole student body and enforcing
law and order by constituted autbority.

The cbange, no doubt, bas dispelled ail appear-
ance of anarcby and tyranny, l)lt it is so radical
that court officiais shonid recognize its significance.
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It is now the Suprerne Court for almatters of con-

du51, and appeal beyond it is very difficuit, as wit-

ness the recent Royal Comission. Therefore it

should be conduaed on striétly judicial principles

as are the regular civil courts. Formerly the juLry

simpiy expressed their opinion of the prisoner's

conduct as gathered from bis demeanor and the

testirnony of others; now their verdiét is the judiciai

judgment of the wbole college, as represented by

eight chosen muen, and is stri5tly based on the evi-

dence. Obviously this makes the procedure both

difficuit and slow. The recent diffictilty could

hardly have arisen under the old system, for the

moral Proof was clear, though the specific charge

was nlot substantiated by the aatual evidence sub-

mitted, and so the jury were bound to bring in an

acquittai.
This gives the Court great importance. It is the

custodian of every student's reputation ; if im-

properly conduc5ted, a standiug menace to that

reputation. It need no longer seek to ruaintain its

prestige by artificial mretbods ; its dignity is synony-

mous with justice, and faithfulness to the latter is

the only method of preserving the former. On

J udge, Attorneys and jury is laid a great responsi-

bility, which can only be properly discharged when

fuily realized. The report of the Commission in

this respeSt was clear and emphatic; presented to

such a representative and interested meeting il can-

not fail to have a wholesome effea5, for the present

generation at least, on the judicial conscience of

future members of the Concuirsus.

We welcome into the field of Canadian periodical

literature. Massey's Magazine, publisbed by the

Massey Press of Toronto. Massey's is to be a

monthly magazine, and the january and Febrnary

numbers have ahéeady been received. The first

editorial expresses the unbounded confidence ot the

rmanagers i the success of their venture, based on

their long and successfui experience in other hunes

of publication; their determination to spa re no

expense te procure the best of everythiug; to admit

nothing objeétionable in matter or tone; and, not

least, to give ail this for a dollar a year, or ten cents

a copy. The magazine is superbly illustrated,
tastefully decorated, and well printed on fine paper,
-a good rnaterial foundation for the literary and

moral excellence promised by the publishers. No

department of Canadian aétivity is negleéted; art,
athletics, politics, and industry ail find a place in

this popular magazine. In the athletic departmeut

appears a cnt of Queen's 94-95 hockey team, and

ail the articles are intelligently and impartially

written. Among the contributors are Pauline

J ohnson, i3liss Carmen, Prof. Roberts, Prof, Clark,

Principal Caven, and Mr. J. W. Bengough. So, it
may be seen, Massey's is fairly representative of

contemporary Canadian literature.
It is earniestly to be boped that Massey's will fulfil

the mission it bas undertaken. We want a bright,

popular magazine, witbin tbe reacb of ail, to keep

us informed on ail tbat is happening tbrougbont the

world; to give us the history of questions wbicb

particularly affeét Canadians ; and to present to uis

in a cbeap forio the best tbat is being produced

amnong us in literature and painting.

COMMUNICATIONS.

LETTER TO TH-E PRINCIPAL FROM REV. R.

CHAMBERS (1866).

B OT H Robert Chambers and is brother are
missionaries connedied witb tbe A.B.C.F.M.,
iu Iurkey in Asia. So are MacNaugbton

and McLacblan (1884). In this time of terrible trial

our sympathies munst go out to tbem. The following

letter shows tbat even amid sncb trials tbe old

Aiima Mater is not forgotten.

BARDEZAG (Ismidt), February 18, 1896.
My DEAR DR. GRANT:-

I posted a letter to you yesterday on the state of the

country, and now add this on other matters.
1 waut to express my deep sympathy with yon in the

loss of dear old Dr. Williamson. How 1 iearned to love
him! 1 was a most immature and inexperienced lad

when I entered Queen's. 1 look back now with wonder
and a meiting heart upon those days. How considerate
my classmates were 1 How indulgent aIl my professors!
But Dr. Williamson always showed the geutleness of a
mother. My heart kindles when I think of the delicacy
with which hie used to cover my retreat after a failure in
recitation, and of the generosity with which hie commended
any fairly successful effort. Utterly unselflsb, single-
minded, and an enthusiast, who that came in contaël
with him could fail to be benefitted by that contaat?
God be praised for such men; they are indeed 11the sait
of the earth." I kuew Dr. Fenwick as a lad, and have
followed bis career with jnterest. You will feel his loss
very severeiy. But perhaps the deepest impression will
be made upon the students by the death of Stewart.

I have been glad to see Canada's response to the in-

considerate demand of Cleveland ou the Venezuela ques-
tion. Perhaps she is mistaken with reference to the toue
of feeling throughout the States, and is a trifie too sensitive.

1 think the outcome of this incident will be for the moral

benefit and strengtheniug of both countries.
What au inscrutable dispensation of Providence that

Eugland shouid be isolated and threatened at a moment
when the existence of a Christian race, the results of haîf

a century's missionary work, and the whole Protestant
organization in the Bible lands are lu imminent danger of
irreparable destruction! Russia is uow the director of
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Turkish policy; Russian and Frenci
the Turlrish officiais in the attempt
incriminating missionaries in revoit
orders have been issued for the ex
missionaries from the land; formai c
laid agaiust me, though. fortunately,
they have succeeded in gathering is an
in the Mli8sioncury .Jerald, where 1I
young man as "'a coming man and
missionaries' sin is two-fold: they hav
the persecoted Christians, putting their
in danger in order to save some; aod t
to Russia.

MacNaughton has gone te Erzro
brother. Mrs. MacNaughton remain
children, at Manissa, that she may be
people and that her house may be a r
case of a massacre there.

I enclose a draft for $8. Wiil yc
hand $5 to the cemmittee (if there is on
suitable monument te the memury of
$I to the Queen's Missionary Society,
$2 to the JOURNAL te cuver two years' s

Please remember me te Dupuis a
don't know that there are any others i
the Coilege who remember me except
Dr. Bell. Please give te them my cordia

With very best wishes, and with gra
kindness,

I am, yours sincereiy,

P.S.-Hundreds of choice people w
this land in the Spring, uniess somne u
takes place in the situation. Cao we r
tewards Canada? Has Canada unocc.
transportation facilities, suitable for fruit
Is she flot sufficiently in need of wide-a~
immigrants te effer these peuple favora
matter of land grants, assisted transpor
heip te get through at least une seasen ?

SONNET.

And what te me the ceaseless ebb an
The rage of parties and the cry of cr
The throes of nations swaying to an
Amid the clangý of never-dying deeds
The evil sliadows steaiing on the ian
The vita] giories of the dawning iigh
0f hoiy faith and science fiaming br,
Adorning the receding trails cf night
The stermy sea wvill ever chafe the si
The streamiet wear the granite in its
The changing earth will change forer
The seul will ever seek its mystic sou
And I shall reach some charitable sb
Where chili nor shade shahl vex me r

A. il

h consuls join with
to gather evidence

CONTRIBUTIONS.
utionary attempts; TRAINING FOR THE BAR.
:ciusion of certain THERZE is a beautifol passage in the Repîdilic
omplaint has been where Sucrates, who aiways raises the mest
the only evidence T interesting and the mnost difficuit questions,
expression printed asks of Cephalus what acceunt he bas te give of thepeas of a certain later years of life. IlI delight," he says, Ilin con-
ayparisd" The versing witb very old persens. For as they havele smanhd rpety gene before ris on the read over whîich perhaps wehie an reoxeusy aise shahl have te travel, I think we ought te try teheyareoboxiuslearn from tbem what the nature of the road is ;

rom to help my whether it be rough and difficuit, or smoeth and
s alune, with her easy. " And juLst as the answer cf Cephalus had its
ra comfert te, the own entertainnient for bis listeners se perhiaps we,
efuge for seme in aise, who have gene frem college life te the society

of other institutiens or te tbe wider life of the world,
.u be se kind as te may have somiething te say that wiil heocf interest te
e> fer getting up a tbose wbe corne after us. Our graduates are found
Dr. Wiiliamsen : in ail departments cf prefessienal and nen-prefess.

and the remaining ional life, and each one weuid have, ne doubt, bis
ubscription. own message te, deliver. But it is intended in the
nd cnlctin. wI present sketch inereiy te note hriefly seme ef then conecion ith features te be met with by one who wishes te studyProf. Mewat and îaw in the Province cf Ontario. It is cemmon
tiud fral yuttour knowledge, as some cf our judges say, that for grad-titde or ll ouruates a period cf tbree years legal study is required

hefere admission te the bar cf this province. Tbis
R. CHAMBERS. timne must be spent as an articled clerk in the cham-

bers cf a barrister, and fer students living eut cf'iii emigrate fremn Torente two, sessiens cf abeut eigbt montbs each
nfereseen change are to ho devoteul te attending lectures at Osgoodelot turn the tide Hall. Those in tbe city must attend three sessions.ipied lands, with Life in a tewn office is essentially different fromn tbatand silk culture ? inTrno hrth ra uko elbsnsssvake, industrieus inTrnwbrtegrabukflgabsnsss
hie terms in the carried on, for in the city is establisheul the central
tation, and seme effice ef tbe High Court and the Court cf Appeal

fer Onttario. Seme cf uts enter a tewn office for a
R. C. wbile and sleep away a winter filling up at randomn

__________ legal blanks, te what certain end we know net, other
tban tbat tbe client pays our principal, and we bear
at tbe close of the day that business bas been good..d flow, We ned a cheerful assent and go home te ponder

eeds, over or text bocks, finding littie in themn te add ted fro the jcys of living. We turn a page and it reads
semnewbat inthis way: A dentands titl'r deedsfromd, B; B refuses te, give tbem up ; A takes bis gun and

t nd raises it in anger, evidently intending te shoot B ;
?n but C rushes in and catches A's arin, and B dees

horenet die that day. The judge and jury after con-
course; sidering the evidence and tbi 'nking over tbe rnatter

vermore, conclude that A is eut guilty of any attempt te shoot
rce, B. We marvel soinewbat, but bravely read on and

ere tbe next page brings this : A points ut B .a revol-
evermore. ver wîtb soute chambers loaded and others net. Ho
). MAcNEILL. pulls the trigger, whicb falis on an emnpty chamber.'
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Here again. B is alive and well, but tbe court says A
bas been guilty of an atternpt to shoot B. AIl this
is beyond our iinderstanding, and we see more
clearly than ever before the truth of 'Chief justice
Brain's remark when he said : lThe devil binuself
knows not the thought of inan."

But a year soon passes away and the close of
Septeinher bids us basten to Osgoode Hall, there to
be more carefully instructed in what Justinian calîs
Il the science of the just and unjust, the knowledge
of things human and divine."

A few years ago the Law Society of Upper Can-
ada decided that men presenting tbemselves for
admnission to the bar of Ontario were insufficiently
trained, and tbey considered tbat the rapid advance-
ment of education demianded that students should
be more carefully taugbt. Hence the Law Scbool
was establisbed, and a wing was bnilt to the Hall
furnishing accommodation for the students. There
are three lecture roomns, a smnall library and reading
room, and the teaching staff consists of a principal
and four lecturers. There are two lectures dailv
five days a week, and on Friiay afternoons inoot
courts are beld, wbere a lecturer presides as judge,
and students duly appointed as advocates plead the
respective causes of imaginary clients. A very im-
portant feature of a student's training is that he
shaîl bave an opportunity of applying the principles
he learns. A profound knowledge of law witb a
very dim idea of bow it shahl be put to practical
effect bas small satisfaction for the client whose in-
juries demand legal redress. Now wbile the Law
School furnishes certain advantages for the better
understanding of book law, it gives little or no chance
to become acquainted witb practice. 0f course it
may be said tbat hetween lecture hours we mnay
enter an office in the city and pick up our practice
there. But the average student finds in this very
little satisfaction. Ordinarily be is looked on as a
sort of overgrown office boy, useful for carrying
papers to and from the Hall, or perhaps for finding
someone round the corner, doing generally an office
boy's work witbout bis pay. But we do not, after
the fashion of Carlyle, deplore the loss of the good
old days and the innovation upon the purely appren-
tice system attempted by tbe Law Scbool. We do
tbink, bowever, tbat the institution could be made
of mucb more interest and profit to the student than
it is at present. We see no gond reason wby it
migbt not be carried on as model and normal
scbools are, in the interests of the teacbing profes-
sion. These give their students an opportunity for
practical W'ork, wbich is their strDngest feature. So
we tbink»somnething might be done at the scbool in
the way of opening courts, offices and the like amomig
the students and their baving all the leading fea-

tures of legal actions illustrated to some extent.
We would gladly dispense wjth two lectures a week,
(with ail the lectures iu some cases) if they could be
replaced by hours spent in gaining a knowledge of
practice. Indeed, we !neet with few students v;ho
look upon the Law School as a very notable suc-
cess, and we think the Legal Education Committee
may yet find more than one direction in which im-
provement could be made. Socially, the place is
rnost difficuit to describe. Indeed, it rnay alinostbe
said of the student body at the Law School that
they are not social at ail. There is hardly such a
thing as college spirit known. It migbt be in some
respects interesting enough to seek some of the
reasons why this should be so ; but it is feared that
already tbis sketch is out of all bounds, and a rest
must bere be made. Perhaps OU ur earks have not
been of as cheerful a tone as tbose which Plato puts
into the reply of Cephalus. But we give only our
own impressions, which no doubt present but one
side of the picture. LEX.

QWEENS MEN AS EXPLORERS.

On the 3rd of September last vear, a field partv
in geology and prospeéting, under Mr. Miller, was
sent ont by the School of Mining. Such a plan,
tbough novel in this country, is flot new, as field
classes are condualed by Columbia, Harvard and
Chicago Universities. There is, however, this
difference, that while the excursions from these
American colleges are made to localities already
fainous, and necessarily at great expense to the
students, that from the School is an exploration of
our little known but higblv interesting back town-
ships, at a cost rediculously small.

The value of such a trip is obvions. It inakes the
study of geology pradlical ; it makes the science
realistic ; it endues one witb the spirit of the sub-
je6t; it enables the student to make colleaions of
specimens for private study and laboratory work;
it gives that training in field geology and rough
prospeéýting methods, wbich is essential to the
locality and development of the mineral wealth
of the country. It served a purpose, too, in giving
the praffical men of the distriat, witb whom the
party came in contaal, a more definite notion of
what inay be taken as favorable indications of the
presence of minerals in body, and a clearer notion of
wbat constitutes a valuable deposit.

By no means the least end attained is that of ex-
ploring this almost terra iincognita to science. These
features have been recognized and commended by
the Frontenac Connty Council. The method of
procedure followed was that which the forty years
experience of the Geological Survey, in the explor-
ation of Canadian wilderness bas shown to be most
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expedient. This knowledge of bush travel, though
of such importance, is possessed by few, save voy-
ageurs. Many iand-surveyors, engineers and lum-
berrnen, ail of whom claimi to be expert woodsmen,
arc really lamentably delicient in this art. They
are ignorant of the littie dodges which make it
possible to live comfortabIý with nothing, to traverse
the forest with the instinct of a native, but go handi-
capped by impediment and a guide.

To prevent its becoming unwieldy, the party was
limited to ten or twelve, composed of students froin
the School of Mining, Qneen's, McGili, the Scbool
of Science, Toronto, besides one or two gentlemen
interested in the subjeét. The equipment for such
an expédition is simple, everytbing being of the
liglit unbreakable kind : tin plates, sbantyinen's
pannican's, rough knives, forks, spoons. sheet-iron
frying-pans, tin pails witb covers to serve as pots, a
mixiug pan, axes, packstraps and geological ham-
mers, and the general ontfit is complete. Personal
effeats consist of a changes of clothes, a pair of
blaukets, a haversack and a note-book. For case
in carrying, everything is packed in dunnage bags.
Five canoes constituted the means of transport.
Througb the courtesy of Mr. Nasb and the other
K. & P. officiais, the outfit was shipped in a special
car to Snow Road, whence tbe start was made.
From the tine the trip was planned tili the party
landed at Snow Road, they had been advised ta
procure a guide, as it would be impossible to
tbread the maze of-Frontenac canoe routes without
the services of a native. However, as part of the
training intended was to be that of exploration, it
was decided to travel without one. The car was
unpacked and the outfit transported to the baniks of
the silent flowing Mississippi. Then the first meal
was served iii camp style. The old stagers ligbted
the ire and prepared dinner, while the novices tried
ta make themselves useful in their new situation.
When the horn announced the meal prepared, ail
gathered with aiacrity round the festive board-an
oid pile ot timbers. The menu was ot elaborate
but very choice. AI] conceded that the pork had a
most exquisite flavor, the potatoes were snrprisingîy
delicinus, the bread was almost as appetizing as
that mother nsed to make, wbiie the toruatoes-well
tbey wouldn't begin to, go round. After dinner the
canoes were'loaded and manned, and a dash for
leadership was made. Tbis point being decided, al
settled down ta a steady stroke and the eujoyment
of their new surroundings. Iii iess than a mile
proigress was blocked by rapids. The more experi-
enced hands swuug their cannes on their shoulders
and played into the woods. The trail was rough,
and Chawley Whitedncks, who started in bis bare-
feet, soon had reason ta repent of bis negligeuce.

- ~ 157

Meanwhile the tenderfeet, as tenderfeet always do
before falling into line with tlie orthodox Iiidian
inetbod of procedure, atternpted to revolutionize
portaging. The innovation Dow attemipted was to
wade the canoes up thec rapids. The picture they
cnt struggling witb the cannes in the rushing water
would have appealed to the risibility of tlic most
conlirmed dyspeptic. Though rongh and the very
first portage it was at iast accomiplishiec, and the
canoes were once more ascending the river. After
struggling a few miles against the current the foot
of the Long Ragged chute was reached, and here it
was decided to camp for the night. This stop was
most acceptable to the novices, wbo were beginning
to feel the effeéts of vnyaging upon the untrained
physique. l'le cauoes were lifted ont, teuts un-
packed and thrown up. While this was in progress
somneone discovered a jackpiue infested with a
strange species of bird. Lumnbago Joe swore it was
au owl. Whitedncks thought it was a noble repre-
sentative of the American eagle. The gallant cap-
tain of the Pinto arrived with bis gun to end the dis-
pute. Steadiiy crawling to the foot of the tree hie
took a deliberate airru and lired. He dlaims lie saw
the fur fly, but Whiteducks holds it was a point
blank miss. It was close enough to unstring its
nerves, for the bird did not ly away ; two or three
more shots brought it to the grouind, where after a
deliberate examnination tbe zoologist of the party
prononnced it to be a Hystrix Porcupinalis Cana-
densae, and Whiteducks, who got a quiil in his fin-
ger whiie- skinniug it, supports this position.

The lirst nigbt was one that will long live in tht
memnory. There were the stories, inspired by the
lire until the last ember ceased to giow. It was far
ton beantiftil a night to retire, so we sat on thec rocky
banik and watched thec river sweep aiong ; 'vatched
the sailor light of tbe autumoi inorn strnggle throughi
the trees to dane upon the surface of the water,
and listeued to the plaintive whip. 'or-wili with
startling clearness break the snbdued silence of the
night. Finaliy we allowed the sweet music of the
incessant ragged chute ta hill ns ta sleep, to dreain
of elves and fairylaud. Eariy next mnorn the camp
was astir and the wonded banks resanndad with the
shonts of the bathers. After breakfast we fouud
ourselves confronted with a mile portage to the head
of the ragged chute. The packstraps were got ont
and the mysteries of the 1'portage act " lucidly ex-
plained witb practical demnonstrations. Hiow mauy
leagues there are in the lirst mile portage one bas
ever mnade, with a heavy load in a boiiug sun, noue
but the iitiated can couceive. Some dropped ont
of line, same fell in their harness. Captain Dead-
shot Dick, who scornied the simple method of par-
tagiug a canoe, devised a cantrivance for carrying
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the Pinta, which noue but a rnost expert engineer
like himself could have operate-1. Notwitbstanding
the portage was successfully made, and the lake
above was attacked with a relish hitherto impossi-
ble. We crossed the lake, wjth its granite.girt
shores, and stopped for dinner at the rapids at its
inlet. While here we were entertained by a half-
breed boy sbooting the rapid. Ile stood erect in bis
littie craft, and witb calin eye and steady hand
guided it through the waters to the lake heneath.

Proceeding, we soon arrived at a deep aud narrow
chute. The Ieading caiioe hesitated a moment aud
then dashed in; a few moments' struggle and it was
through. Canoe No. 2 decided to lift over; the
cautious captain of the Pinta, Who came up next,
followed suit; NO. 4 determined to make a bold at-
tempt, but not beadiug iu exacŽtly the proper angle,
was hurled to the rocky side, wbere its occupants
hung on for dear life. Deadshot Dick, though it
touched bis heart to see the cook iu danger, dared
not stem the flood to assist. At thisjuncture Back-
woods Ike came Uip, tbrew themn a hune, and towed
thei from their tryiug situation. Soon after
another long rapids was reached ; it was decided to
portage the dunnage, but run the cauoes. The two
most experieuced hauds entered the Pinta to make
the attempt. The rest of the party took up positions
along the hanks, anxious spectators. Deadsbot
Dick stationed himself at the.eddy, the most tryîng
part of the rapid, in hreathless concern for the
safety of bis crait. She is shoved from shore and
ber nose poiuted up the curreut, she pauses, then
'quick bard strokes force ber into tbe rapids ; she
trembles amid the couflidting forces ; she staggers
from the foamîng surge, but strongly plied paddles
press ber through; she besitates a moment hefore
its unsettled waters ; will she make it ? If she
swerves in tbe eddy'she is lost ; uuless the ligbtning-
like strokes can be maintained and band be strong
and eye be calm, sbe'll neyer do it. Deadshot Dick
stands witb bis heart in bis moutb, he sees bis
vessel reel, be sees the mad waters dasb over ber,
'tis more tban be can bear, and with a groan be
closes bis eye. Wben again tbey are opened tbe
Pinta is fioatiug serenely in the placid water above.
Camp was pitcbed at the upper end of this portage.

Wben ail were called, it was found that several
were on tbe bospital hist, baving succumbed to tbe
change of diet and unwonted exercise. A quantity of
wild grapes was discovered of whicb everyone, es-
pecially tbe invalids wbo were not in the bumor for
punisbing pork, ate freely. This nigbt again we
were lulled- to sleep by the music of falliug water.
Next morning Lumbago Joe, who at home dare not
take a complete bath, astounded everyone by par-
ticipating in the cool, early.-morning dip. This proved

so successful that next day bis plasters were
remnoved and be was recognized as the mnost intein-
perate plunger iu the party. Upon resuming our
jouruey we found ourselves confronted by a littie
lake rather more than a mile long, completelv
hlocked by a " drive" of hogs. In this the stridents
bad thee hours experience in hreaking through a
"drive." Save a duckiug to Backwoods Ike this
was accornplisbed witbout mnishap. From this lake
we portaged tbrough a dry chute into Cross Lake,
wbose wîde expanse and granite shores made a
pleasing contrast with the wood-banked streams and
narrow lakelets from wbich we had emerged. Here
we met a canoe of half-breed hunters, wbo were
after tha autlered monarch of the forest. After
leaving Cross Lake, a number of short rocky port-
ages followed. Tbey were'nt long but that faci was
not to be known tiil the portage had been crossed
once, so that the sight of eacb filled our hearts with
dismnay. These portages served to impress one im-
portant geological faét, that the topography depends
upon the geology. Wbere the watercourse followed
the strike of the rocks it was smlooth sailing, but
wherever it crossed the strike then there were port-
ages and rapids galore. On one of these portages
there was an excitiug Mink bunt, x'ery exciting 50

long as the hunt was conduéted with geological
bamnmers, but when a gun was procured the saga-
cious Mink hid us good day and took a trip south
for bis bealth. We were now in the long lake whicb
is known hy the eupbouious appellation of Mud. It
was a revelation to us all and convinced the înost
sceptical that at least one geographical name bore
reference to some leading teature iu the topography.
Beyond ail question, the leading feature about this
lake was mand, or if it was'ut mud it was mosquitoes.

Ahi atternoon was speut upon its hosom. No one
without the experience can couceive of tbe exhihar-
atiug effedt of dancing in a iigbt cauoe upon the
placid mud, or with bow hedecked and paddle
festooned, teariug tbrougb sagitaria and wateriiy at
the br eak-ueck speed of an Artic Glacier, wbile Sol
beams down with summer beat. Towards eveniug
there were noticed unmistakable signs of civilization.
These were the first seen since ieaving Snow Road.
Soon a bouse appeared. Witb a mighty shout five
canoes shot forward and a royal race for shore be-
gan. But it was a case of the last being first, for
the forward cauoes stuck ou a mud bank and came
sheepisbiv in, wbeu the other canoes were ready to
start witb a suppiy of farm produce. We were toid
that the city of Ardock iay three miles before us,
and it was determiued to camp there that night.
After paddiug three miles we came to a pine-cover-
ed point, whicb promised a good camping spot, and
so a hait was made.



_______POETIRY.

A MODERN VER~SION 0F AN INGOLDSBY LEGEND.
FOUND AMONG SOME MSS. BELONG[NG TO THE

POETESS 0F THE LEVANA SOCIETY.

"And gladly would shI, lerîne an gladly teche.'
-Chaucer- (Prologue.)ABOUT fifteen years ago this spring

Some grave and wise men met
ln council, caiied to hear each other taiking,

0f changes new they thought about promnoting
Within the coliege halls. And tho' some did dling
To ways and customs nid, and were heard remarking
In soiemn tones:--This ruin to Queen's would bring!

The changes came, and no regret
Has reached our ears
Tbro' ail these years.

For it met witb appiause and was ioudiy cheered
Whenever, wherever, the news appeared.

And far and wide
Her good frjends cried-

Hurrah for old Queen's iwhio has led the race
In movements new, let who wiii keep pace!

And may hier domain
Grow wjth bier fair famne,

And neyer a ioss, but every succets
Be hers, whiie the earth revoives on jts axis.

Now the change that took place
Started in when the face

0f nature beamed and blushed at the earnest embrace
0f Autumn winds-the Faîl,
I mean-when students ail,

From near and far, the big and smaii, the short and tail,
With note and text-book ladened arms to college hie,
To taste the sweets of knowiedge; or, on the field to try
Their prowess in the art of kicking far and high.
But now, alas! they must with contemplative eye
Watch the change and jts effe6l ; be ready 10 defy
Encroachment on any of the priviieges they enjny.
But helas! no change they see, John hammers, as of old,

the gong,
But, at the sound,
They turm around

And spy-two maidens walking with downcast eyes aiong.
Now maiden one was tali and siim,
And maiden two was fair,

But the students thot, dear, whose afraid of them!
'Tis not worth the bother,
Nor one nor the other

Our prizes wili take, the taîl or the fair.
Now snme people might think it was pretty hard luck
To have two strangers -twofemales-with sufficientpluck

To compete with the men in subjects so deep
As bntany or geoiogy,
Chemîstry or zoiogy,
Not tn mention classics,
Or to speak of physics.

They'd sureiy stop, give up, when they'd peep
Within the secrets of philosophy,
or mathematics or astrnmy.

But nothing daunted these maidens fair,
No matter how deep the subjects were;
They nor faitered, nor wavered, but studied with care,
And neyer forgot their first intention

0f trying tn win
A reai sheepskin,

The goal on which they had fixed their attention.
And to find how they stood in the final exam,

Just take a look
In the caiendar book;

the page! oh dear, how forgetfui I am!
So I may as weli tell
How cne day il befell,
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'Twas a day in the spring
That the identicai tbing

That was deciared wouid ne'er happen just came
To pass, when the men ieast expected it,
For such an idea, they had scornfuiiy rejected it.

Now, there is no docibt
They were quite put out,

Aitho' to confess it they wvoulcl neyer consent.
When the fourth year had passed,
And the exam. lists were ciassed,

They found to their utter astonishment
That a maiden's name
On the first list came,

And after it the words -goid medai " the samne
They'd exclusively cherished for years-in Latin and

Greek,
She had taken the prize
From under their eyes,

From under the very nose of the boys;
They iooked, and iooked too dumb-founded to speak!

Now the exampie of the maiden slim
Amd that of the maiden fair

Was voted good by their sisters in
The schools both near and far;

So the very next year more maidens waiked
Thro' the halls xvith downcast eyes, and talked
In muffled tones, or whispered of tome point that bauiked
Their understanding. S tili crept close up to the wali
As they feared that if waiking iii the centre of the hall
They might be jostied about, might slip, might fail.
But no such fali e'er came, and with numbers grown
Assurance grew, tli to the winds were throwvn

Their foolish fears.
These later years

Have shown the resuit of the changes madle
That spring long ago,
Fifteen years or so ;
And pronounced gond
That intellectuai food

Shouid be given to those who s0 want it-man or maid,To whnever can pats the exam., pay the fe
Nor ask: !What should a woman want with a degree ?'

Nowv of ail the girls
With straight bair or conls,
With blue eyes or brown,
From in or out of town,

Who hiave passed their exams, have taken their degree,
And carried off prizes, byve no timne to tell, for you see

-Time flies -a le moet
And 'tis now we know it.

Does, with our final exams fast coming on,
When ner sheepskin is 10 be iost or be won.

So, accnrding to the constitution
0f this ilitistrinus institution

Calied Levana-a society formed for the benefit
0f the student girls who pay their fee and take an interest

i n it,
I will, without deiay, my little tale tell,
And sing the virtues of the girls who fareweii.

Now be it understood
The girls are alI good,

And teeming with virtues 1 can't begin to relate,
So nomeroos are they, tome are grave, tome sedate;
Some are reai quiet, and some, in a perpetuai state
0f study, 10 give to their brains added weight.
And tome are as gay as the birds in the spring time
That caroi so gaiiy and have a real gnod time,
While studies, and canes, and exams, and the rest
Sit on them lightiy as dlown on the robin's breast.

T'wouid be a shame and a sin
If b did not begin

Witb the girlt we aftectinnateiy cail the post-mortems,
Which means simply this, that they so love the dlin
And the bostle of Queen's they can't bear 10 leave them
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For the largur life
With its gruater strife,

With its lack of syrnpathy and keen competition
For a living, no matter how arnali the position,
No mattur how trying shouid be every condition.

So flrst on my programme
Our Vice-President I arn

Going to put, Meek as the Rlower which gives her her
name,

And which nwus to its modeat appearance has fame;
The Violet bine
And purpie ton,

I've gathered themn oft, an know I speak true.
There are two kinds-the English grow tail,
While the American ones are wondrously smail.
Then corne two girls with the very sarne name-
Edna and Agnes-the like name is the surnamu;
But hnw différent are they-the nne is a lover
0f mathematica, and with physica a rover,

The nther Albani,
Or Nilssnn, or Patti

We cali her, juat as shu happens tn strike the hearer,
And the oft'ner we listen the oft'ner we wouid hear her.

Then cornes bonny Kate,
Filling with modemns her pate.

I wonder, nnw, could she be any relation
Tn the man who discovered the blond's circulation,
Or ia it only a trifling coincidunce,
That their names should be like, of knnwing I make no

ipretence.
And of the post-rnnrtems, on my liat she's the last one,
That is, 1 think an, 1 do hope that I've missed noue.

And now for the others who hope to be
Calied op te, the piatforrn and givun a degrue.
There are, but no matter, l'Il take them by rote,
And to uach one a number of lines l'Il devote,

For I couldn't pass by
Such virtues, flot I,

Like anme bodies do, with neyer a glance
To aee how anme virtue other virtues enhance,
And on rny liat a dignified demoiselle
Appeara firat of ail, and with hem the speil
0f her indomitable will, which thro' great provocation
Has carried her on to gain her chosun vocation,
Which she fondly imagines is that of a teacher,
But which, they say, is an aid to a preacher;

But welIl wait and aee
What the finale wili be
When &e takes her degree.

And paas to the name that follows next
And which furniahes our tale with a very gond text;

But unlike Martha of nid,
Who worried, so 'tis told,
Over many a thing.
Just to pasa in the apring

Ia the only question to cause any worrying,
And ou? Martha neyer goes trouble a-borrowing.

And n0w cornes her Grume
With iuisurely pace

And a dignified air, but whn wears in her face
The warmn spirit and ami le of the Mclntosh race.
Thun another maiden of highland extraction,
Who hockies and studies, doua both to distraction;
And who, the school of pudagogy pasaed,
la rnaking physica, sweet physica, her last

And final exarnination
Pruvinus to her ducomation
With the degreu
0f capital A.B.
To bu writ after the namu.

0f Miss Katie McLean.
The next one, looks wise

Thro' spuaaclud eyes,
Nom like the man in the story, are the rima tortoise-shuli,
But plain gold,-nothing ulsu would bucornu her an well;

In the atudy of Biology,
Or any other ology,
Shu ia the only
Girl frorn our Society.

Ah! hure cornes onu frorn a far easturn town,
And duar! how abu's grown sincu she first donnud her

gnwn;
But her eyes are unchanged-and brighter by far,

As thuy sparklu and dancu
With uvery glance,

Than the heutiful, the rnuch laudud uvuning star.
And if Renfruw can show
More eyes with the glow

0f our jennie's-wu should juat liku to know.
And next is a girl who in Polycon and Philosophy
la doing her beat, sure to win-s0 the girls prophucy,-
And her name, 1 hulievu it is due to the faa,
That her forufathers showed the very gond tact
To build thurn a domicile at the huad of a lake-
To buiid at the foot is alwaya a mistake.-

And as narnes in thosu days,
Either of blame or of praise,
Stock forever,
Changing neyer,

They callud him the man at the huad of the lake;
But ton long they found it,
So wandered around it,

And called hlm the man at the laku head,
Or loch, as the Scotch say, making it Loch-huad.

And next cornus another Katu,
And if I calculatu
Cnrructiy, that makus three
Katus going up for a dugrue.

Frorn far Orillia
Shu wandered down to

Queunas Coliege, in the fair City of Kingston,
And duclares by no ctllege can Queun's ere bu buatun.
And on rny liat *hur's is the last narnu to rhyrnu,
And bringa to a close rny tale for this tirnu.

Now while under the apuil,
And bufore you faruwul,

To uach onu wulIl drink a vury good hualth-
Wu wish you ail happinusa, huabanda and wualth.
But in single blussudnuss should you prufur tn livu free,
Our gond wiahea still follow-whureuer you may bu,

Or whatuvi-r your aphuru,
Gond luck and gond chuer,

God blesa you heruaftur and God bluas you liure!

H. S. D.

MELANAGOGUE.
Thu rnelancholy days have corne, the saddest of the year
And Convocation Hall is throngud with Mudicals an

,queur'

Huapud on thu rnatting and the floor the wastud quids
lie spread,

And uvury hope that resta on cribs is hauntud with a
druad.

And through the halls a stilînuas ruigna, a silence deep
as death

The guiity loafur dreada his fate and waiks with 'bated
bruath,

Or to his studins clasamate mons and freus himseif frorn
biarnu.

Thun bomrows Essay, Lectures, Notes without a trace of
sharne.
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Si reOUSTR ET FEUIX

F REDERICK POLYMETIS INSTANT is ainaii who thinks inuch and says little. AI-
thougb hie is, and bas been, a prominent and

entbusiastic (as far as be can entbuse) mnemben of
'96, hie is flot very well-knowiu in college halls, owing
partly to a year's absence, and partly to bis excessive
silence and solemmty. His silence cannot be due
to basbfulness, for we rememiber on one occasion
meeting bim witb a lady-a lady student too. But
hie is extneimely modest and diffident, and only re-
veals hiniself to bis intimiate friends. To these
favored few, bowever, bie is a gold ruine of wit and
wisdom, an amiable and social conirade and all
round guod fellow.

SSeven years ago there arrived iii tbis city a dimn-
inutive subjea of the Mikado, wbo took to our
western civilization -as a duck takes to the water.
Aften a bnilliant course iu tbe K. C. I. and the K.U.,
bie entered Queen's in the faîl Of '93, and by natural
affinity gravitated into tbe i-anks of '96. As a linguist
bie is without peer in any Canadian seat of learning,
baving commnand of japanese, Chinese, Gaelic,
Dutch, Englisb, Frencb, German, Latin, Greek,
Hebrew, and (street) Arabic. He knows the'stars
as weIl as if tbey were Japanese colonial possessions,
and is not ignorant of the other sciences. As sec-
retary of tbe A. M. S. and of bis year, he bas deco-
rated the bulletin board with incomparable works of
art, and tbe unique design at the top of this column
bears testimony to bis skill. He finds relaxation
from bis studies in painting pi6tures, plaving the
Blute, writing Chinese poetny for tbe edification of
Hop Lee, winning cbess tournaments, conducéling
snowsboeing expeditions, and calling upon the ladies,
altbough hie persists in declaring himself in at Ieast
six different lauguages, a woman bater. His dis-
position is as even and sunny as bis genius versatile,
and nobody envies bim bis wide popularity. Not
for tbe p .urpose of furtber identification, wbicb is
uninecessary, but for mene form's sake we add that
the subje9 of the ahove sketch is Mr.Tosbi Ikebara,
from the land of the Rising Sun.

1 'A bettre preest, I trowe, that nowher noon is. '

Amongithe solid rien of '96, none stands higher in
the estimation of hjs fellows than Rev. R. Bamforth.
Temporarily forsaking tlie itinerancy, lie went into
retreat at Queen's in the fali Of '92, and forind bis
snirrouindings so congenial that bis conference ha
flot been able to persuade himi to forego a full four
years here. This year hie bias foinnd tirne to devote
sorte of bis wisdom and energy to the guiding and
restraining of wayward students, and as sherjiffof
the C. I. et V., lie bas iuspired sncb a wbiolesome
dread in the bearts of freshmen that they wont rent
rooms in tbe saine block. It is sait] that they even
avoid passing bis bouse at nigbt after the curfew
rings. He is Valediétorian of bis year, by unani-
mous request, and after perforining tbat part bie
.conitemplates a trip across the herrin' pond to inter-
view Joe Chamberlain, colonial secretary, with a
view to securing magazine rifles for the constables
of tbe coucursus. We baud briai back to bis Metho.
dist brethren witb the above label fromn old Geoff~rey
Chaucer, subscribed to by every mani in '96 and
every lady in the city.

AN AUTOBIOGRAPHv.

Fal.-I My honest lads, 1 will tell you wbat I arn about.''
Pist.- Two yards and more."

Oyez! Oyez!1 Oyez! My trame is S. A. Woods
and as ex-crier of tbe C. I. et V., I surpassed my
own grand expe6tations. By my thrilling tones tbe
fresbmen, from tbe cave of their ignorance, and the
fogs of tbeir dullness, and the pestileutial furmes of
their political hieresies, realized that tbe court was
licking its gory cbops and reaching ont for com-
bustible material, and so began at once to learu its
sigus, grips, passwords, signaIs, etc., etc., mnarriages,
baptismal, and funeral services, much to tîreir
spiritual benefit. 1 ar) a student of no mnean pro-
portions-I mean in circumference. 1 came to
Q ueen's to learn to be a mani; I bave done it. (?)
The professons love me because I amn a bard worker
and neyer siope classes. IluI taîko" I was one of
tbe mighty scrimmages of '96, and goal-keeper in
hockey, but "in flesbo " I neyer desired glory ini
either spbere lest my fragile fonm sbould be crusbed.
I was always a lover of college sports and had mucli
college spirit. I stood up for tbe rights of miy year,
and some of the divinities tbink even yet I have
designs ripon tbeni. My jolly nature and boisterous
hilarity will be long remembered. May I live long
to dIo bonor to my Alma Mater!

Cbarlie Fortescue is Englisb you know, and if
you don't know just look at him, or, better stili, bean
him and be convinced. Cbanlie is an ardent sports-
man. Tliougb not particularly robust, he plays
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foot-baIl like a bero; and as star forward of the
Bluejacket's hockey team, hie is invincible. He is
also a tower of strength on the Kingston cricket
teain. But it is not only as an athiete that Charlie
shines; hie is a dead shot on examinations, a
vocalist, a society (ladies') man, and a zealous and
loyal son of Queen's in general, and of '96 in par-
ticular, whose members remember wjth what dis-
tinguished ability hie fllled the office of antiquarian.

William Lloyd Fee belouged at one time to, the
class Of '93. Advanced views on the subjecéts of
courtship and matriniony elevated him to the dignity
of '96, and we have heard that lie seeks stili higher
rank and purposes taking an bonor course in
Philosophy before entering I)ivinity Hall. Wbile
neyer negleéting the emuotional side of his nature,
hie bas at the same tinte b-,en diligent in cultivating
the intelleatual and along linguistic lines, we have
no more capable student at Queen's. His honesty
is proverbial and condemuns with equal warmnth a
Xmas. slope in Philosophy, and a systematic crib in
Hebrew. As a preacher hie is orthodox and forcible
and will ornament the profession when his college
days are past.

-His hied was balled and shone as any glas."
Robert Demiosthenes Burton is known as the Old

Man Eloquent. The epithet " old," however, has
been given bini rather by reason of his venerable
appearance than as due to, his count of years. Mr.
Burton, who has fllled with great credit the presi-
dent's chair in the Y. M. C. A., has been quite a
prominent figure in college life during his whole
course, and is perhaps the most brilliant orator in
Q ueen's. Notably during tbe past session hie bas
performed the duties of Chief justice with a rnarked
degree of impartiality and fairness, and bis conduai
during the recent disturbed sitting of the venerable
court bas won bim the lasting gratitude of ail rigbt
thinking students in Queen's. He bas been a very
successful student and one who wiIl, beyond ail
question, be very successful in bis chosen spbere of
labor. Mr. Burton, wbo bas always been a great
favorite with the members of Divinity Hall, pur-
poses enteriug that august body of saints next
session. He will be eminently fitted for tbe position
of Archbishop, as bis constant meditations on higher
tbings have given him an appearance that will carry
great weigbt in tbat exalted position. For even
already bis meditations bave so affeéted himi that
bis head is even now like unto heaven, ini that it is a
brigbt and sbining spot above, wbere there is
neither dy(e)ing nor parting.

W. Cram has been specially written by Chaucer for a
former number. He is one of the best men in the year.

COLLEGE NEWS.

ALMIA MATER SOCIETY.A T the regular meeting of the A.M.S. on Satur-
day evening, Marcb 7tb, a communication
was received froiu a joint commiittee of the

Arts, Theological and Science faculties, asking that
as the funds for the support of the reading room
were supplied by tbe students of tbese faculties of
Arts, Tbeology and Science, and not by the A.M.S.
as a whole, that this society refrain fromn appointing
a board of curators of the reading room to succeed
tbe present retiring board, and that the cbairman of
the retiring board be requested to, band over ail
books, documents and monies in bis possession at
the finie of bis retiring froni office, wbich bie holds
by virtue of bis office, to the <-bairmiai of the new
board, when that officer shail be duly designated to
bimi by tbe executive beads of the societies repre-
sented on the said new board. Notice of motion
was given that this request be granted.

The report of the curators of the reading room
was received and the report Of the JOURNAL staff for
1894-95 was adopted.

At the conclusion of the business part of the
meeting tbe society was addressed by Messrs. Baker,
Bnrnett and Hoppiins on the question of single tax.
A unanimnous vote of tbanks was tendered to these
gentlemen for tbeir able contribution to the interest
of the meeting.

Last Saturday night the request from Arts, The.
ology and Science, re the control of the reading
room was granted. The report of the Commnittee of
J udges in tbe Queen's College song comnpetition
was, on ýmotion, referred to tbe Song Book Commit-
tee, wbose semi-annual report will be given at the
last meeting of tbe society in Marcb.

Notice of motion was given that the bill from E. J.
B. Pense be paid, and also that the treasurer be in-
strualed. to procure copies of aIl bills owing by tbe
society before the end of the academic year.

A motion was brought in and carried unanimously
that the society make a grant of $2o towards a fund
to procure memorial portraits of the late Drs. Fen-
wick and Saunders to, be placed in Convocation
Hall, and that the grant be paid to the sec.-treas.
of tbe commnittee of the IEsculapian Society ap-
pointed for the purpose.

A motion will be put to, tbe society at next meet-
ing, dute notice having been given, instrnéting the
Atbletic Committee to secure estimates of the cost
of laying ont a Iawn tennis court on the university
campus and to report to the society.

Notice of motion was given at this mneeting re the
securing of a memorial tablet for the late Dr.
Williamson, to be placed in Convocation Hall.
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An open meeting of the A.M.S. will be held next
Satuirday night, wbeu the Banjo and Gîce Club,,
together with other talent, are expected to furnisb
an excellent programime.

The President will deliver his address to the So-
ciety on Saturday eveuing, Marcb the 28th.

ARTS SOCIETY.

At the annual meet ing of the society on Mardi
ioth, several amendmnents to the constitution were
adopted. Tbe committee un the communication of
'98 regarding the Concursus reported, finding fault
with the view of the case taken hy the court and
counselling the senior prosecuting attorney to he
more careful in fuiture. The report was adopted
without discussion.

HOCKEY AMONG THE LADIES.

Few events during the session have created
greater interest in college circles than the recent
hockey matches between teams chosen fromn among
the yoong ladies of Queen's aud the young ladies
of the city. Botb teams were organized early in
the season and continued to practise ever srnce.
The practices were conduèted, quietly, however,
and noue but the most entbusiastic hockeyists
knew mnucb about the kind of game the ladies
were capable of playing. The announcement that
the twu teams were to meet to settle the greatly
debated question of their respective merits was
received with delight.

The date chosen was the 4th of Marcb, and
wben the tearos took their positions upon the ice
the Morning Glanies from Queen's were noticeably
heavier than their opponents the Black and Blutes.

Each team had about an equal nuinber of symn.
pathizers among the audience, whicb was more
than usually enthusiastic.

The clever stick handling of the players was a
surprise, and the rapidity of their rushes called
forth repeated peals of applause. It would be
difficuit for 'even an expert to determine which
team excelled tbe other in these respects. Victory,
however, was the prize of tbe Murning Glories;
but the close score of two tu une left mnany in
doubt as tu whicb team was really the stronger.

A return match was arranged for the ioth of
Marcb, and the success of the former une sug-
gested tu the philanthropic hearts of the players
the idea of charging an entrance fee tu be dunated
tu the general hospital funds. In this they were
eminently successful, for they were abletohn
over to the direétors the handsoine sum of uver
$6o. The game itself was even mure interesting
than the former une, as both teamis had profited
by their first experience. The Glories strove bard

to, retain their supremacy, but xvere unable to
prevent their rivais frorn more than evening up
the score by 4 to 2. The question of superiority

itherefore yet unsettled, as iu hockey this is
decided by a majority of victories and irot by a
inajority of goals.

Sume days ago there was a rumior that a team
frorn Ottawa would visit Kingston in order to
play a representative team Of the city or college,
but recently nothing bas been said of this. Both
in Smnith's Falls and Ottawa, hockey bas becomne
very popular among the ladies, Ottawa having nu
less tban three teams.

In the east the Alphas of Ottawa are cham-.
pions, having defeated both the other local
teams and the Smith's Falls team. They appear
un the ice in very pretty uniforin costumes, con-
sisting of white skirts, red jerseys, with the letter
A on the breast, and white Tamn-o-shanters.

THE LEVANA SOCIETY.

The farewell meeting of the Levana Society took
place on Wednesday, the 12th of March-h)v far the
largest ever beld. 1 hose who came froin coriosity,
irresistibly attracted by the temptiug programme
sketch, will not soon torget the meeting. The
president, ou enteritig, was greeted as only girls
know how to greet, withuut any of that dust-raising
or heel-scraping considered su essential hy the
sterner sex, and yet with as mnuch warmith and
appreciation, notwitbstauding the absence of a
deafening racket. The programme was opened b)y
a glee entitled, Il Once again we greet you ail," and
then the president arose to give ber farewell speech.
It was concise and pracëtical, witb mucb good advice
to those whio hope to be iii these halls next session,
and many good wisbes for those who hope, even
more fervently. tbey will not be. Miss Gordon was
then called upon tu read Frank Stockton's Il Lady
and tbe Tiger," wbich she did witb great expression
and most prevaricating coolness, considering the
tantalizing tardiness of the author, wbo, even at the
last, cannut explain the fate of bis bero and heroine.
The screens were then drawn aside and a bright
littie dialogue was given,-the opinions of seven
modern young women on what thev would do under
the circumstances of the poor pcincess in the story
just read. These parts were well sustained by
Misses Anglin, McDonald, Donovan, Youngson,
Malone, Ryckman, and Stewart. The chief point in
this spirited dialogue was, that clever as these up-
to-date young women werè, nu two were quite
agreed as to how tbey would have aaled, and the
audience was left witb a very burniliating sense of
its own stupidity in nlot being able to flnd out, after
ail the elaburate explanation, what each would
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really have done under the circumstances. The
Glee Club furnished the next item-a parting song,
both words and mnusic composed for the occasion.
Then came the historian's speech, which was alto-
gether a unique affair. It was represented by a
letter, read as coming frorn the goddess yclept
IlLevana," the patron saiut of our Society, in whicb
she expressed her satisfaction in regard to the work
of ber devotees, especially mentioning the decoration
of ber sbrine. She was flot witbout a word of re-
buke to those inortals who dared desecrate it with
waste paper and frivolous talk, but ou the whole we
seemed to have pleased her Sainted Majesty, and
she bas given us each (metapborically) a pat on tbe
head. Then came what was really tbe feature of
tbe evening, tne poem iii wbich the post-mortems
and others were told face to face, for tbe first time,
what others thought of thein-and judging from
their expressions tbey ail more or less enjoyed tbe
experience. The critic's report came next, con-
densed as far as possible, as tbe hour was past. As
she finisbed, the time-worn strains of "'Auld Lang
Syne " fell on tbe ear, and a circle of forty-five girls
clasped bands in farewell fellowsbip. .It was a
fltting close to those meetings wbich, throughout
the session, have sougbt to keep alive tbe social ele-
ment in the beart of every true girl of Queen's.

On tbe 26th of this xnontb there will be a meeting
for the nomination of officers for the following year.

Y. W. C. A.
The session is drawing to a close and every mo-

nment is precions as regards work, and yet we are
glad to note that none of us are ton busy to come to
thbe weekly meeting and gladden witb presence and
song tbe heart of the speaker of tbe bour. On the
28th of February, Miss Henstridge led the meeting
on "lConsecration," and ernphasized the necessity
for a bigh ideal in- life and strength to reach it.
The follovZing week a song service was led by Miss
Griffith, and, as usual, proved a most enjoyable and

i nstru6tive hour. Besides the hymns, there were
rendered two quartettes and two solos, and tbe

1 eader read a most interesting paper on mnusic.

NINETY-AND-NINE.
199 beld another of its pleasant fortnigbtly re-

unions in tbe seniorpbilosophy room on Marcb i2th,
with tbe president, Mr. W. Purvis, in the chair.
The programme consisted of a Ilpatriotic " song by
Mr. W. "j. Saunders; a recitation by Mr. H. Black;
the reieding of tbe '99 journal- a very interesting
item-by its editor, Miss Norval McDonald; sorne
verses by tbe class poet, Mr. W. Tandy, and the
report of the critic, Mr. T. Kennedy. To the presi-
dent's question, "lShaîl this he tbe last meeting of
the session ? " the response was a unanirnous"I No."

CRIJSHED STRAWBERRY.
THIS IS THE

DIVINITY HALL
MAN AS HE APPEARS

AFTER BEING s0 SEV-
ERZELY SKI [JPON

IN THE LAST
NUM-
BER

0F THE JOURNAL. IT IS
NEEDLESS TO SAY THAT HE FEELS

QUITE AS F~LAT AS BE LOOKS. HE BAn
FOND LY SUPPIOSED THAT PIE FACE-
DNESS WAS NO MORE AND THAT

JESTS MIGHT BE MADE IN PUBLIC
AND PRAYERS BE SAID IN THE

CLOS ET BU
T HE 15 NOW
PENI TENT
AND SAYS IF ANY-
THING IS TO BE SAlI) ON THE
STREET CORNERS LET IT BE PRAYERS.

The Divinity Hall hockey team, thougb only or-
ganized this session, bas heen making violent efforts
to do itself justice and to uphold the honor of tbe
hall on the ice. At flrst, of course, the Inembers of
the team could not do mnucb toward the latter, find-
ing it quite enough to hold Mleinselves up, but tbey
are rapidly improving. First tbey fell victims to
'98. After that '9 wanted to heat them, and did it,
but they bad to work bard. Sitîce that match they
have met the Science Hall teamn tbree times, the
first match resulting in favor of Science Hall and
tbe last two being draw games. Tbe members of
the team attributed their inability to win to the fact
that the members of Divinity Hall have failed to
support their team with the unction of their pre.
sence.

The Presbytery Examining Committee interview-
ed some of us this week. So far no accidents are
reported.

A notice appeared on the bulletin board tbis
week, requesting students wbo bad not forwarded
the prescribed exercises to the Presbytery to do so
at once, and just below we noticed a line stating
that "lextra copies înay be had at the sanctum at
5 cts each."

Mr. Niphal FI-tch-r, wbo bas been indulging in
some original Hebrew research, bas arrived at the
conclusion that if the husband and wife are one, the
Hebrew woînan must bave been the one, because in
Hebrew things which go in pairs are feminine !

Here is an extract from a fresbman's notes of a
lecture on bomiletics: Il Have a plentiful supplv of
gond dlean cambric handkerchiefs and inake a pro-
per use of tbem."

Science is the bandmaiden of tbeology. Tbe
glory of Moses and Elias on the Mount of Transfig-
uration was explained to us last week in the light of
the recently discovered X rays.
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THE BANJO CLUB ABROAD.

The members of the Banjo Club, through the
kindness of Rev. J. J. Wright, B.A., enjoyed a
short trip last week to Mallorytown and Lyn,
where they gave entertainmnents under the auspices
of the Piesbyterian cungregations of those places,
on Fridav and Saturdav evenings, î3 th and 14 th
inst. The audiences at hoth places were large
and appreciative and the boys were miost hospi-
tably entertaîned. Mr. R. F. Hunter, B.A., and
Mr. I. G. Harper accompanicd the club as elo-
cutionist and violinist respectively. To these gent-
lemnen, as weIl as to Rev. Mr. Wright and Dr.
Lane, of Mallorvtown, Messrs. McNeish and Cuin-
rnings, of 'Lyn, who entertained tie club by a
couple of sleigi drives, and to Miss Cnmmings,
wbo assisted witi tie accompanimnents, the ruema-
bers of the club are deeply grateful for the as-
sistance they rendered in niaking fie trip enjoy-
able.

Y. M. C. A.

On Friday, March 6, the annual meeting of the
association was well attended. The devotional
meeting was conducted by N. Purvis, who read an
interesting paper upon tie prescribed subject IlTrue
Religion." President Burton tien took the chair
and presented his report, advising organization for
Bible study. The officers for thc enuing year were
ele6ted as follows:

President-J as. Wallace.
Vice-President-D. L. Gordon.
Recording Secretary-A. O. Patterson.
Corresponding Secretary -G. A Edmison.
Treasurer-J. D. Byrnes.
Librarian-F. Miller.
Treasurer Gordon's report showed a depletion in

fie treasnry froin last year, owing f0 the reduction
of the memnbership fee, and consequently he sug-
gested a return f0 the former fee. J. H. Turrubull
presented the report of fie Musical Commitfee, 1.
R. Fraser of fie Programme Committee, C. Camp-
bell of the Religions Work Commitfee, W. J. Her-
bison of the Hand.book Committee, D. A. Me-
Keuzie of the Devotional Committee, J. W. McIntosh
of the Membership Committee. These reports
show safisfactorv progress iu the varions depart.
ments of the association's work during the past year.
President-elect Wallace took the chair and thanked
tie association for the honor if had Iust conferred
upon iim and expressed bis sense of fie responsi-
bilify accompanying the office.

We feel thaf the management of the affairs. of our
association is in compotent iands and bespeak for
the new execufive the iearty support and co-oper-
ation of all interested in fie good work.

D. McG. Gandier was the leader of fie meeting
held on the following Friday. The snbjecf, IlCiti.

zenship," was deait with iu a thoroughly practical
manner. Instead, he said, of being an evil legacy,,
or a milistone about our necks, as sortie woulcl like
to make it, the state was the mnisterto uisforgood,
for the satisfaétion of our phivsical, mcntal and
spiritual needs. As college men, our duty was to
play our part iu perfeéting it, so as to m ake it easier
for men to do riglit and harder for them to do wrong.
Messrs. Fraser and Coun followed with brief rernarks
upon the subjeét. The attendance was large and a
profitable bour was spent.

Q. U. M. A.

The regular meeting was held in 1)ivinitv Hall at
10 a.m. on Saturday, 14 th Mardi. President
Gandier occupied the chair. The treasurer's re-
port was very encouraging. It showed a balance on
hand of $8.34, a inost unusual thiug at this season
of the year.

The principal business transaéied was the re-
ception of reports from the executive regarding the
fields for the coming surniner. The following are
the names of the fields already seleéted and the men
appointed to thein :To St. Joseph's Island, Robt.
Burton; to Hargrave, Man., jas. S. Watson, B.A.;
to Trail, B.C., A. McMillan; to Estevan, Assa., T.
R. Wilson; to Parkisimo, Man., J. H. Turninîl. In
addition to these another field, flot yet seleéted, is
to be taken up, to which jas. Wallace has been ap-
pointed.

The subi eet of organizing a Chinese mission in
the city was discussed at some length, but no
definite aétion was taken. It is hoped, however,
that at the opening of next session this work înay
be taken up.

The annual meeting for the receiving of reports
and eleation of officers will be held in two weeks.

PERSONALS.

Rev. E. J. Etherington, B.A., a graduate of
Queen's, has-resigned his charge of the Episcopal
church at Sunderland, and has accepted the princi-
palship of the Collegiate Institute at Rothsay, N.B.

The Athletic Life for March contains an excellent
portrait of J. McD. Mowat, B.A., accompanied by a
readable sketch of bis record iu the Athletic world.
John began his career at Cjueen's.

Dr. Herbert A. Parkyn, a student of Queen's a
few years ago, bas been appointed to the chair of
psycho-therapentics, or hypnotisin, in the Illinois
Medical College. at Chicago. Thns Qneen's be-
cornes fanions. Congratulations Herb.

Rev. Neil McPherson, B. A., of Petrolia, has de-
clined the caîl to Knox Church, Guelph.

R. P. Byers, B.A., is stili at Princeton.
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We are sorry to learn that J. E. Smith, '93 no
at Little Current, bas been ill. We hope that bý,
this time he bas recovered.

Rev. W. H. Davis, Germantown, Pa., writes us
saying that he stili follows the course of good old
g.uentis with intense interest.

,To Rev. Ernest Thomas and wife, of Valleyfield,
ÇQue.-a son. The naine is likely to be Aristotie
Schopenhauer Scbleiermacher Thomas.

It is with regret that we learro of the bereavement
sustained by K. J. McDonald in the death of bis
brother, and we voice the sympathy of Kenney's
miany student friends.

Member A. of "John St." Belleville- That was
a grand sermon IIt was wonderful! The best I
ever heard ! -

Member B., whose attendance is necessarily ir-,
regular- What was it about? "

Member A.- "Oh, 1 caii't tell you. It was so
learned I could not understand it."

Notwitbstand the above we are informied that
T. J. is giving "lthe best satisfaction as pastor of
John Street Chiirch."l

EXCHANGES.

T H E A rgsy fromn Mount Allison University,
Sackville, N.B., sails into our port onea
montb, and drops anchor among the craft

fromn varions intellectual shipping points. Its ship.
piug Iist is signed IlEurhetorian Society," a naine
which ought to serve for both ballast and anchor as
weIl. The captain is John E. Peters, '96; and
bis first mate (in a nautical sense) is Miss Bessie
Alexander, '96; A. S. Rogers, '97 is purser, and S.
D. Scott, M. A., keeps the log.

The editorial page comprises short dissertations
on the deatb of three» well knowvn men, and on tbe
Rontgen discovery, besides others of local interest.
The contributed articles, considering the size of the
Argosy, are numerous, and on the wbole creditable.
They are, 'lJobnson's Dictionary," suggested by a
lecture of Mr. De Soyre's, whosegenialcountenance
and broad culture are fainiliar to students of
Queen's; IlThe National Spirit of Canadian Poetry;"
IlKeats," and Il Homre and Responsible Govern-
ment in Nova Scotia." College News is not neg-
lected, and the ladies contribute a page of notes of
their own. Three pages of personals and two of
wit and humour under the beading Sackvilliana,
(where the more appropriate heading for mnost of it
would be ours) comuplete the cargo for February.

The Varsity cornes to baud weekly in an attrac-
tive cover, and well printed throughout; but owing
to the number of college societies, etc., its contents

are mainly of local interest. The issue of March
4 th, however, contains a very cbatty letter from Mr.
Tucker, last year's editor, now of Stanford Univer-
sity, Palo Alto, California. His reinarks are of in-
terest to aIl other Canadian students as well as
those of bis Aima Mater. A short comuparison of
Vaughn's Retreat with Wordswortb's Ode te bennr-
tality, completes the number of contributed articles
and the rest of the number, excluding, one page of
mnatter, is devoted to University interests. The ap-
proacbing literary society elections are the pre-
vailing topics, and furnisb material for the leading
editorial, which is about as fuill of information to
an outsider as a free-mason's exposition of the
secrets of his order would be to the uninitiated. We
gather, bowever, that the membership of the Il Lit,"
as it is famniliarlv called, are now in training for their
aunual Ilscrap." Last year's Varsity staff reports a
a surplus Of $2.00. We trust that the management
this year wilI be as successful.

DE NOBIS NOBILIBU.S.

T H E following is a sbortened report of a very
exciting event wbich occurred in Watertown:
F. M. Hugo, of the law office of Purcell &

Carlisle, is a native of Canada, and will brook no
adverse criticisui upon his native country and the
flag that Ilbraved a tbousand years the battle and
the breeze."

G. W. Reev.es, another law student, in a well-
worded communication, cballenged Mr. Hugo to an
encounter in the fistie arena, declaring that "lthe
countrv of the Union jack neyer raised a pugilist
Who could fight, and that Canada neyer raised any.
thing but timber."

Mr. Hugo accepted the challenge, saying: Il I
have great respect for the Stars and Stripes, but if
it bas no better representative than the rail splitter
fronil Pamelia, terrer though he be, the Scboimburgh
line would be drawn across the istbmus of Panama."

ARTICLES 0F AGREEMENT.

Articles of agreemnent entered into this igtb day
of Feb., 1896, between G. W. Reeves, the Pamelia
terror, and F. M. H tgo, the Pembroke clain-opener:

Whereas, the terror bolds the couinty champion-
slmip and the clam-opener bolds the champion beit,
and the terror is auxions to deprive tbe clain-opener
of bis belt "vi manuum" and bas challenged bim.
to mortal combat wjth the terrible cestus.

Now, therefore, the terror and the clam-opener
for tbemselves, their beirs, executors, administrators
and assigns, covenant and agree eacb with the other
to combat for ten'rounds of 3 min. each and it is
agreed that no new-, venders, policemen, pinkerton
detectives or salvation army officers be present.
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The Ilmiii " occured in the office of T. F. Kearus

who was then ili in bed.

When time was cailed, each toed the mark witb a

smnille and a look lof determination on his face.

Reeves was ornamented with a red sweater, white

trunks and bine stockings. Hugo wure a med sash

above bis championship beit.

To the third round thay were evenlv inatched,

when the clain-opener ]anded bis terrible right on

tbe terror's left peeper.

In the fourth the terrer drew claret frorr the pro-

boscis of the clam-opener Who, howaver, seemed te

have the best of it.

Just tben, tbe police appearad and tbe participants

betook tbemselves te the ceai bin.

Prof. in Path.-"lIn what conditions do you find

the large kidney ?
A. E. R.-"l Oh !in the large whiite kidney."

W. J. H. P. A.-"' Say, wiiy is a kid like a window ?"

C Lrrie1 "I donne "

WV. J. "Wall, wbeti its trans-parent and bas a

nuinher of pains."

MEDICINE AND LOVE.

Ma thinketh I have laie, i-tolde yow

About a studant of phisik, and how

In sondry ways bis compara ha excellede;
Anothar fait ne moot not ban withhalda,

Wharein ha sikerly the palm did bare,
And aek a bryde fnl amyable and faire.

For syns this ilka clark did coin te town,
To cama for ladyes, ha was champion;
And ont of dowta ha was so al bis lyfa,

For ofie wente ha forth with fower or fyfe.

But unto on was wonder diligent,

But in advarsita not paciant.

So bote ha lovede ha cowde ne langer wayta,

But whanna hira fader, wbo was somdal stmeyte,

Ha wolda net leat hîm sea hlm any more,

Ha boldli bar hir from hire fader dora,

And lavying bokas and scola and native londa,

Lyk knight arraunt ha fledda te farce stronda.

Hire fader in pursuit, brat-ful of wratha,
Was stopped by a straam and that was skatha,
For menas to passen it wera nowhare naon,
And wbylas ha waytada ther, the clark had goon.

Se now 'tis Amor vincit omia,
That ilka clark bas joynad the M.M.P.A. -G. C.

J. J. te Capt. Guy (I" At home" at Dix ick.)

"Bat 50c. yen can't skate with a girl." Guy skatad

with two, tbougb noce can tell wbatham for lova or

for mocay.

Prof.: IlThe iisual numbar is fiva te, a fainily.

Mm. Abr-y, the samae!"

Why is it called the fucny boue,
The reasons why ara numarous,

The sciantific one is that
It borders on the humrus-Ex.

P. E. Gr-h-m (after appearing before the Arts So-

ciety commission)-" 1 toid the truth, the whole

trutb and nothing but the truth, but 1 didn't tell it

ail."

Now i1% i HE TmFrti rn Sui,,sci<ii ,o,

A Teekip .Repositaii/ of Contenpora>eons Thon qht and Re-
search, as 1 iresanted iii the i)eritdiedi literaLtureot tue world,

in ail departînents of huîr,iln knowv1cige and acti vity.
Illnstrated, $3.00 per yeUi. Single copies, 10o.

Ail International Miontlily Magazine of Religions Tbouglht,
Sermonie Literature, and iscseiSon of Practical issues.

Suhseription, $3.10 per year; te preacliars and theological
studants, invariabiy in advance, S2.i 0.

The Mlsslonary lReview of the World.
A Monthly Magazine of Missionary Intelligence and the Dis-

cussion of Missionary I'roblenis, covcring every Mission of
every Society of evary Country iii aIl Parts of the World. With
Valuabla Illustrations. Editor-in Cliief, ARTHUR T. PIE-
SON, D.D.; Associate ERitors, J. T. (iracey, Dl).. President of
the "International Missionary Union," Rtochester, N.Y.; Rav. D.
L. Leonard, Oberlin, Ohio; ltev. F. Bl. Meyer, London, Engiand.

Subscriptio-, $150 par year, in advanca. Single copias, 25
cents, post-paid.

FUNK IL WAGNALLS CO.,
il RICH4MOND ST. W. TORONTO.

RICHMOND à
CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF

~~ GeNTS' FURNISHINGS
AND MAKE A SPECIALTY IN.

DRESS GOODS, MANTLES AND MILLINERY.
i0 Par Cent. Discount te Quaen's Students.

FOR THE FINEST
READY-TO-WEAR

SUITS OR OVERCOATS
OR

MOST STYLISH
CUSTOM MADE

GARMENTS
COME HERE h
Youcan rylakeyourdoIIarsgoa Iitefurther if you buq from us

To Students we will give a liberai discount aiad a cordial weicome.

Grand Union Clothing CO.
122 PRINCESS STREET.
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HAVE YOU

S E EN -1111ENK N
KINGSTON'S GENTS' FURNISHER ?

He has everything you need in Neckwear. Gloves,
Underwear, Umbrellas, Y. M. C.A. and Queen's Suits,
(Queen's Sweaters, and our latest in Queen's Macintosh
Coats, made of Black Paramatta Silk, Velvet Collar and
Red Lining. io per cent. Discount to ail Students.

DON'T MISS THE PLACE,
174 WELLINGTON STREET.

W. PD. BE-=LL 2k SO(DN,
* PHOTOGRAIHÎERFS *

BROOK STREET, 5î1e MARKET SQUARE.
Photos of the latest styles at reasonable prices.

Life-size Crayon Portraits at low rates.
Liberal Discount to Students.

e'-R. H. ELMER",
Fashionable - $air-Dressirig - Par1or,

161 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

*B)E3THS +î +X ZLL HO1JRS-K

GQEORGE MILLS &CO
170 WELLINGTON STREET.

""b'FURRIERS & lIATTERSIL SECIAL LOW RATE TO QUEEN8S STUDENT.

A CAP TO FIT ANY HEAD.........
BOYS, Put ori your Thinking Cap and lend us your ears%

+ + Mi r= S BL.L. ++

Men's linderwear, Socks, Braces, Shirts, Collars, Ties and Gloves at
rock botton cash price,. If from the University, kindly state se, as we
allow you an extraTlen, Per Cent. I)isount. \Ve aiseo rke 1 aureating
Il-oods. Yon wiLl find as on the corner of Wellitigton. and Princess
Streets, in the OId Glasgowr Warehouse.

CRU7"LEV B3F;Os.

GOLLEGE TEXT BOOKS,
College Note Paper with College Crest

or Vignette of the College Building.

Note Books and Memnorandum Books
0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Fountain Pens, Stylographie Pens, ke

P. NISBET'S Corner Book Store.

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. O. W. DALY,
Dc'ntt t Surgeon,

139 P, incess St., Kzngston Over Standard Bank.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
Barrist, r, &c.,c

Cl'arence Street, - A't Kngs ton, Ont.

LAVELL & FARRELL,
Barrise-

5 , Soltcitors, Notares, &s..,
SintSs Fais, Canada.

1O11N R. LA VEIL, 1.A. A. GIA Y FAPPELL, B.A.

D. ALLAN BLAOK,
Denttst, (Meda Zist),

130 King Street, (Op.slostte Macdonald Mlon ns,,ent), Ktnigston, Ont.

MOINTYRE & MÇINTYRE,
Barristers, Salie/tors, &cv.,

Kifng, Street, Kiags ton, Ont.

R, E. SPARKS, DD.S., L.D.S., MD.,
Dentist,

.'3? 1-2 Prncess Street.................Kngston, Ontario.

SOeelal Atten/ion jhaid ta Oral Dejoronetis.

KINGSTON & PEMBROKE
AND CANADIAN PACIFIO RY'S.

THE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN

Kingston, Ottawa, Montreal,
QMebec, St. John, Halifax,

Peterboro, Toronto, London,
St. Thomas, Ingersoli,

Pembroke, Sault St. Marie,

Port Arthur, Winnipeg,

AND ALL POINTS IN THE

NORTH-WEST AND BRITISH COLUMBIA
B. W. FOLGER,

GENERAL MANAGER-
F. OONWAY,

ASST. GEN'L PASS. AGENT.

C. STUDENTS!
Its a cold day when we

cannot please you with any-
thing in our line

We can warm up your
enthusiasm te the highest

- pitch over our stock of

Mledieal and Artt Books,
Fountain Pens that neyer miss. Pencils that will

sharpen without breaking. Scribblers that will stand ink.
Note B3ooks that are welI bound. Queen's Writing Pads.

JOHN HEl=NDZRSON, & CE)..
86 PRINCESS STREET.


